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VOL. XXIII. NO. 22. KINGSTON, R. I., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Dean of Women Approves R. I. State Batmen Overwhelm Lowell 
Idea of Co-ed Beacon · Textile Basemen by Stupendous Margin 
Miss Peck Ur'ges More Girls. to Go Out for the Beacon; Points Out Draghetti and MacKenzie Are Keen; Coach. FaiJ8 ,,.t0 Embrace 
That Un<l,~r New Constitution a Girl Has New Opportunities Victorious Squad; Co-eds Appreciate "Heroes'" Efforts 
,. ::.......·~.~--- . _....__ ________ _ 
Althou gh co·e(!ucatjon has proved I ch· 0 c 
its value in many colleges and has . . ' 1- - abaret 
h.as been J!articularly suc(!essful in I Here Fridav 
.DeMolay .. ·Dance We witnessed a most successful 
game for Rhode Island, when our 
nine brave men defeated Lowell Tex-ou r own c ollege, it sometimes cte- : "' 
pr_ives girls . . ~pportunities they I Both Professional and Local Tal- tile, 15-1, last Tuesday afternoon here. 
mrght have. were they in a college: ent to Entertain; Original Lowell won over the audience imme-. 
·· · This Saturday 
"So:m ething New" 
~or women only. College journa lism j Collegians to Play Promises to Be a High Light diately when they trotted onto the 
rs an example of such deprivation. In ' Imported Entertainment; Bo-
the women's college, a girl is editor- 'The La.mbda Beta Chapter of Chi hemian Atmosphere field in Cerise-colored garments. T h e 
in-c hief ; a girl is business manager; Omega will hold its second annual ______ entrance of the Rhode Island team 
·ever y d etail of ~the pap'er f r om its cabaret in Lipp itt Hall, FrldrLy ev e- The local De ll1olay Or ganization wa~ rather disappointing in that theh• 
most ser ious edi'\Prial to its funni.e~t ning, April 27. [plans to hold a lively dance In Lip - supposedly whit'e uniforms were (lis-
story, from proq:1ring advertise- lilveryone who attended last year I pitt this Saturday evening. Contribu-
1 
g-ustingly soiled. This was only the 
:ments t o m~iling the copies, is in t hf' will rememb€r with a warm glow of i tions for the success of the affa i r are! second game of the year, yet g-rease 
ha~d~ of g Jrls. _The education and pleasure, what fun they had . This 1 varied. In the first place, <'lecoratf.ons I and the dust of ages ~eemed to have ~rammg t hat a ~j]'l receives fron1 hav-1 year's efforts pron1ise to produce an I fl·om the Orient, comparable only to I accumulated on them! However, as 
;ng such r.· espo. n."ib. ility put . upon her. ent.ertainment that · will eq. ual, if not C.leop .. a. tra:'s boudoir, w.m · ha·v.e a lter.ed . fo.r in•d· .·iv·· ~ .. d . u, a! p·. ul. chr. it·u . . ·d··  e , R. I. State 
IS o~ .no small val~;,. B~t With us, t~e surpass, that of other years. I Lippitt beyo.nd recognition, pro.duc- was l;>y" :fflr t'q;e winner, ::::ti~~a~:;e~,to::~;~:h1::· :~ 0~~~~~1~ a :e~: ::~:·e~fu::i~e:~:~v~:;::/:;t::r:::::~:~:~le"~-:e~~:t:::~:f~~t~:~ ·::~~ ·. ;ow,.~~ to t~e· ~·ame, we are sorry 
the reach of any woman, Just once j production. But who can remembe-r been persuaded to pres·ent a drill for 
1 
to say that we don't know what it 
nasa woman headed the staff of t h e I the gripp'ing Apache Dance with its th€ entertainment oJ' those present and I was all about except that the men 
Beaeori, a n d that was during t h e war, · intri<;ate steps, colorful costumes, and ·other specialty acts-th e n ature of I seemed very much wrapped up in it. 
when Miss Hannah Stillman, sister of: weir.d music, the sD>ng and dance acts, is as yet secret, will likewise be ex- I For five whole innings, Draghetti 
lV~is~ _lillizab e. th Stillman, our present I a. nd other am using sk.etches without I po&ed during- the. evenin. g. . l acted very obstinate and. refused tu 
.ctwtrtran and head of women's dor- 1 fee l ing sure that an evening- of pleas- The cry for someth\ng new and dif- let a moan get a nice big whack at 
mitories, filled most successfully the ure awaits us. But this much we are ferent in "Harmony" has been taken J the ball. Finally Coach Keaney was 
position of editor-in-chief of the • . . . bl' · d t t A k · d · h' Ia at hbexty to d!Vulge Chr Omeo·a h as up by the committee which is being 0 rge 0 pu c 1 oy 111 rs P · ce 
Beacon, a n d published a pap€r that . . ' 0 ' t b f · t L 11 
1 engaged pro·fessJonal as well as local aided by the comment of the Provi- 0 e .a.rr 0 owe · 
was not only fully up to the stan dard 'talent for the entertainment. dence Chapter musicians, thus being 
set by the men, but frequently sur- In the first inning Draghetti sin-
passed it. 1 Provisions have been made for both responsible for their slogan , "Exer- gled (whatever that is) and stole sec-
! young and old. During the evening else Without lilffort." 
At presen t, however, there is a po- · b .. 'd .11 b . c1 .. . •1 ond . Then Stevens batted it right to 
.. . . . . . •1 rr ge Wl e m or er whr e between The mos.t novel feature of the en- t. he pr'tcher·, ·who 1·n turn attempte" Sition ll1 t h e lDclrtorral Departmemt: u' · . . . . . ._. 
th t . I 1e. acts mus1c wrl.l he furnrshed for 1 tire four hours is the insistl'\nce to put Dr·aghettr· out .at the thr'rd bag, a we hop e Will some clay be in t h e . . . . . . · 
h I dancmg by the real Orrgmal Coll<)gr- I the committee that all indulge in the and allow·ed Stevi'e to reac·h first. But ands of a co-ed. The matter was d is- 1 
·cussed in exet'utive committee meet- I ans. . . . . . . . . offered refreF•hments-colle.ction 'for Stevie was soon on second, when Oh, 
. · d . .h . 
1
· The grrls who have charge of thJs! same beino· included in the half-dol- u 1·ster· Mac.Kenz .. i·e s.ent the ball way, rngs unng t e year JUSt concluded, . . · . 0 m - · 
. . , entertamment are: Annett Henshaw, lar tax levied at ·he gate 
.and by mea nR of the new constrtut10n general chairman,· Bertha Lee, en - - . " ' · way out in the field, and Draghettl 
tl h " t th And how this dance materializes and St v " c1 I th d 1ere as ,>een crer1 eel e position I t t . e en 1 score . n e secon. 
·of assistan t editor. Since men so I er amment; lVJ,arogaret O'Connor, depends on the g·enius and p ower of inning, Zulick and Pykosz came run-
printing; Catherine MacKay, head greatly ou tn umber women on this i . . . Donald Bunce, Len Russell, K<1n rting over the home plate, after Wal-
campus, it i.s just that the position of 1 wartr:ess; _Lor.s vVilcox, refreshmen~s; Wright and "Pete" Thompkins, who ker of Lowell hit one man with the 
editor-in-ch i<'f, managing editor and: Harnet Vrall, t ables; and Hope Grrf- comprise the committee recent ly elect- ball. 
business m anager should be hel d b y fith, decoration s. eel at a meeting for the purpose, 
men, the p oPition of assistant editor ------~· - -------- Lowell Te:xctile's only run came in 
was created , however, with the very R R • . . • the fourth inning- when Allard batted 
evident idea. that it might be held by ev. aines Glee Club Stnws to. Draghetti, who threw the ball to 
a woman. -~.lith the position of as-: At Assemblv At cb I 'l'r~mbull, who m~ffl.ed the thr~w, 
sistant editor comes also m8'mbership .. . ranston whrch allowed Qurgley to reach thrrd 
in the . execu tive committee, and it is Popular Providence Minister base. A few minutes after Rhody 
this comm itt ee that can do most t o Stirs Audience on Interesting Concert Given in Cranston High made an error" and Quigley scored one 
m a intain the tone and policies of The Subject School; Audience Gives Gen- for Lowell Textile. Rhod\l Islan d 
Beacon. Finally, the assistant edit or erous Applause made a lot of points in the fifth in-
will be given a key, but this fact is The room w a s :fi. l1ed "\Vith people; but ---- ning too-s.even of them,. in fact, but 
mentioned last. '1'he writer ve r y it was hushed and quiet-then a burst 'l'he College Glee Club gave a c on- we feel that our . . readers cannot ex-
much deplor es the entering of any of laughter a n d quiet again. Yes, cert last IJ''riday evening at the Crall- pect to wade through a longer ac-
organization simply to add to ones everyone was awake and .it was As- ston High Scho·ol u n der the ausp ices count of this vulgar sport. 
Every man played as if his Co-ed's. 
colleetion of collegiate jewelry. The sembly hour too-how unusual! The of the teachers' association of t h e 
opportunity to serve, . and the self -~ one who was w~rking suc.h won d·ers high school. The club received great-
developmen t t hat comes as t h e re- ·was Reverend RIChard Rames of the er applause than on any previous trip . life depended on it. \Ve, whose lives 
I Mathews Street Method 'st Epr'scopal The pro.gram 'vas as fo llows·.· "Drr'nk were at stake appreciate this fight-su it of taking a n y responsibility, on · · I should be more to any student than , Ch urch in Providen ce. to Me Only With Thin e Eyes" a n d t he ing: effort on their part. Our on ly 
the key he w ears, w h ich is, after all, I Every-one w)al c.omed him ,h eartily ''Chorus of Peers", from "Iolanthe" criticism of the game, however, was 
but a symbol of good work well done, b ecause they had not forgott-en his by the Gl€e Club; banj o solo by T'ib or the failure of our coach to emb race 
not an end .in itself. I' last address on "Length en Your Ropes, Farkas; piano solos, "Dizzy Fingers" his players and the short-sightedness 
The presen t editors of The B ea con But S-trength en You r Stakes." This and "Greenwich Witch" by Nich olas of :th e manager in not presen ting 
believe t hat the co-ed issue' w ill b e time he asked a question, "Who is to Ahbenante; "Wh en Day Is Done" and bouqu ets to the members of the vic-
of interest to a lumni and alumn ae, blame for t he way t he younger gen e "Among My Souvenir s" by a; Novelty torious Rhode Island team: 
(Con tinued on page 7) (Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 7) 
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TilE BEACON 
'Pnblisherl weekly lJy the students of 
Rhode Island State Colleg·e 
an important part in Co-ed ·activities, is parade-not a sweater was to be seen .. 
the Deans' hour. This is conducted by the They were awfully nice and to be escorted 
Women's Student Council. It takes place home by no less person than the president 
on the second Monday of every month and was: jpmewhat staggering. ;I hope the 
'l'erms ot' SuhseripHou it is a meeting at which student problems vice president remembers the refresh-
One year in advance·········------- -------········ ...... $2.00 are discussed from the Faculty, as well ments. I think the boys were doubtful at 
Single eo pies . ......... ....... ... ........ ......... ....... .05 as from the student viewpoint. As a re- first whether they wanted a girl present 
suit a clearer understanding of such mat- at the meetings because they didn't quite 
ters exists between the Dean of women .know whether I would object to their· 
and the Co-ed body. . smoking or not; but after the first meet-
Subscribe rs who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly IU'e requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions must be signed. Author-
ship will be withheld, if requested. There are several enterprises in which ing their doubts vanished as I told t hem 
the Co-eds work with the eds, such as, in I didn't mind in the least. 
Phi Delta, the dramatic society, which is I wonder what the Dean thought yes-
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, planning to put on its big p,lay during terday when she saw me trailing along 
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., Ul1der the Junior Week, and in the play course; this the campus with a.ll the sophomore aggies 
Act of March 3 18 7 9. . l ff . Botany field t . Anywa th 
Noli.ce of Entry 
course 1s not on y o ermg a commence- on a · np. y, e· 
SPECIAL CO-ED BEACON STAFF ment play, but is presenting "Little Worn- Prof. was along, so it wasn't as bad as it 
en" on May 7th. . . . . . .... might have been. Don't I get a razzing-
MarY A. K elly , '29 ---------------------------- -------- ·"----··Editor Althou. gn11le l\le.rl's arid Women's .Glee f{rlo rri: the girls, though, when I return. Frances \Vri g·J1t, '30 .... .... _. ............... Managing Editor f th · h ·1 lk · ' · Clubs are now run as two different organi- rom e e1g t-m1 e wa s, but 1t s not my 
' _,.\SSOCIATE BOARD zatioJ1S they are plimning to give a joint fault if the Prof: decid·es to-halt in front 
Lillian Blan ding, '28 --- -- ---- ---------- ................... co-ed concert at the end of the season. of Davis and look at a tree just when the 
Ha~net Viall; '30 ..... -- ----------------------·------------CamP.us We think that you will have an idea of inmates are gazing from the third . ·flOQI" Ber tha Lee, 31 ... . .................... .. .................... ..... Athletics th t t f th t ' T f th windows! Hope \Villis, '3 0 ..... , .. .. .. ....... : ...... .... ................ Alumni e ex en o e ac lVI Ies o e women , · . . 
Mildred wine, '29...c: . . : .............. .-.. ~:.: .. rntercollegiate 1 students and we . hope that since this is There s one th111g about this course-
Hov,e C."riffi ~h, ' 2 9 ·~---; ·· ------- ---- ---'-------- ----- --- - -----; ·· -A:t I our first attempt on any. thing alon. g this it give.s a good sla·1 . ~t Of!- the boys' opini?nS:. 
MargaJet OConnor , 29 ............... .............. ........ Feature line; our effort will be so.wel.l received by I of th~ Co-eds. B~mg m such a J:?ll10nty, 
COJ•V.rRIBlY.riNG BOARD the student body as a whole, that a Co-ed ~ cant compete w~th the fellows 111 stand-
Margaret Hanley, ' 29 ; Ann Ackerman, '31 /number of the Beacon will become an an- m~ ~p for our tights, and S?~e of the,. 
·Muriel Fletcher, '31 nual feature opmwns expressed on our ability would 
NJ;J,VS STAFF 
Mabel Peckham. '28 ............... .-.. Eveiyn Hopkins, '28 
Doris Dyson, '29 .............................. Ruth Coombs, '29 
Margaret Pierce, '30 ........................ Hazel Price, ' 30 
Barbara Thompson, '30 .............. Barbara Brand, ' 30 
Margaret Pierce, '3Q __________ ________ _________ Hazei Price, '30 
Ma1·y Chas·e, '3L ............ · ....... Madeline Pressoir, '31 
Co-ed Activities 
· make the girls' hair stand on end. Every-
thing gets razzed-from debating to stu-
Later Saturday Dances dent government. The eds think the ru.les · 
· · · · are a cinch compared with theirs and their 
These columns during the past have had favorite argument is "You don't have to 
much to say on the subject of Saturday labor over any coal pile"; but I say, "Lucky 
night dances. Again we reopen the issue boys, if it wasn't for the Co-eds you 
but this tin::t-e to express our .appreciation. •wouldn't get any domestic training." 
At the Student Forum of March 22, the Horticulture again Friday. That course 
Faculty,. bqcked up by public opinion, is full of surprises, the biggest one being 
AlthbUgh the Beacon has issued elass agreed t~ giv~ Iaber Saturday night danc~s the weather. In that awful snowstorm 
papers on several occasions in the · past, a months tnal. In. the weeks that this we had to stand out in back of East Hall 
this is the first time that we have ever pub- measure ha~ ~een m force the ~ee~ly and cut branches off evergreen trees for 
lished an entire Co-ed issue. This is but dances at L1pp~tt have sh~wed grabfyi!lg half an hour, while appetizing odor s issued 
another reminder of the remarkable way 1·esult" In spite of the Increased p 1ce l 
· ~: . . . . r · fro. m . the kitchen and. t_he "Chef_ " stoo ..d in which Co-ed activities have increased of admissiOn, every week shows a larger at- grmn111g at us and mvited us 111. The 
this year. tendance. . . . I weather seems to be against us anyway •. 
The fact that Theta Delta went nation- •The m~s1c, too, has come m for rbs When we made apple grafts we stood in 
al and th at we now have a chapter of share of 1mprove:nent s. We never used the pouring rain and cut suckers off app.le 
Delta Zeta Sorority, an ·organization of to be able to be qmte sure that a complete trees in all the mud. There's one conso-
ve~y high"- st~ndin~ on our campus, also orchestra would turn out every week, b_ut Jation though, e:ren the boys don't know 
b_nngs ou o. this p~mt. _ , no"; we can always de~end on _Don David- how to use a kmfe any better than I do, 
. A debatmg society was orgamzed and ~on s Orchestra to _furmsh music for dane-! and succeed in cutting their thumbs half 
our d eb~ters have had a most successful mg after the movies. off, too. The Prof. thinks we're the dumb-
season . ~,~ere h!ls been an increase of college est class he 's had yet. 
Student Co uncil has been working upon spint dur111g .the la~t few weeks. The There's someone yelling "Cowslip.'' I 
its rules a:r. d regu.lations and many priv- number of t!"-XIS runn111g from the campus suppose that means me. It's awfully em-· 
ileges, heretofore barred, have been grant- to the station Saturday afternoons has barrassing while waiting for a train in 
ed t o the women students. The manner b~en cut ~own, and there ~as been a de- Union Station, for instance, to have an 
of rating f ormerly used in this organiza- c_Ided fallmg off of the hab1tu~l down-the- enthusiastic fel!ow Co-ed 'come rushing 
tion has b2en replaced by a much more ef- lmers. Students seem to take It for grant- up and shriek "Cowslip" or "App,les" or 
fective sys :c m. ed that Saturday night is synonymous "Appleseed" at me at the extent of her 
Housin. g conditions, too, :have greatly I with Lippitt Hall an~ good _time, in which lung capa_ city. This also applies to bas-
improved. The opening of the Chi Orne- fancy they are not d1sapp o111ted. ketball games. Nicknames are all right 
ga House relieved the somewhat congested There .is no doubt. in the minds of the -in their place! 
<iormitories. . Alr.eady ~everal cha1;g~s l9o-ed editors that this venture has proven Talk about ,notoriety! The Sophomore 
have taken place m Davis H;all aJ?d .It Is /Itself to be of huge success. We see no "Home Ecs" went on a good trip in Provi-· 
hoped that b~ next fall the girl_s Will h!lve r~ason why late dances shou.ld not con- dence the other day and were accosted 
a larger soc1~_l room appropnately s1tu-~ tmue, ~~d personally_ we look forwa~d to by one of the gentlemen behin~ the me.at 
ated and furmshed. the pnvllege of dancmg Saturday mghts counter who wanted to know 1f the g1rl 
Scholastically spe~kin~, we have pro- until 11 :?0 during the rest of the years taking the Agricultura.I Course was among-
gressed greatly. It IS qmte a remarkable of our SOJourn at Rhode Island State Col- those present. It's great to be famous! 
thing to know that one of our freshman legt>. Well, anyway, it's a darn good course, 
gir ls, not yet seventeen, headed the honor and I wouldn't change places with a home 
r oll at the end of the iirst semester. Not wrecker for all the needles in the world. 
a Co-ed 'roll, so to speak, but the college Reflections of An Aggie . I only hope that some more of my aspir-
roll, which included a.lmost half of the Co- Co-ed ing sisters who want a good time, some 
ed body on its list of 123 persons. hard work, and incidentally fame and 
In the line of social activities th~ Co- M. F. nicknames will join the ranks of the Co-ed 
eds, as usual, have played a promment Wednesday again! That means down aggies next year. 
part. Not only have they worked to make to see the gentle cows this afternoon. I ------
the major dances a success, but have con- believe we are going to learn how to comb 
ducted several successful affairs of their their tails out .and brush them up so they'll Erratum 
own. __ We believe that the Panhellenic look snappy. The result will probably be . h B 
Dance this year had a record attendance. as disastrous as the first time I attended Through an unfortunate err?r I? t e ea-
Each of the sororities will have offered a class there and almost got thrown out co? news sources, last w_eek s Issue con-
some form of entertainment to en- when I returned to my humble domicile . tau~e? an announcement with regard to the 
liven the coliege week-end. Sigma Kappa in Davis. I don't see why a roommate posrt_w~ of basketball manager. Mr. Ke~n.ey 
gave a bridge arid dance, Chi Omega is should have objected to a nice cowy odor, has mbmated that the Beacon was mrsm-
planning a cabaret, and Delta Zeta is but nevertheless she did. _ formed. The basketball manager has not 
planning a May Breakfast. All of these Tonight's club meet ing, too. I'll never yet been appointed. 
events help to bring the college people I forget the first Aggie Club meeting when "My work requ_i_r_e_s_a_s-te_a_d_y-paw and a. 
together. . I made my initial appearance into the Ag-
The house mothers of the ;respective ricultural Society. I was undecided clear howl, that's why I smoke Luckies," 
houses come in for their share of atten- whether it would be most proper to wear says Rin-Tin-Tin, well-known star of the 
t ion. It is due to their wiUingness and co- overalls, or whether cowhide boots would silver sheet.-Corne1I "Daily Sun.'' 
operation that w~ are able to h~ve the make a better appearance, but not being You have learned everything essential 
late Saturday mght dances which are sure of either I remained dressed in fern- about the youth if you know whether he 
proving so popular on the campus. inine attire. 'n was a good thing I did calls himself a college student or a college· 
Another interesting feature, which plays too, because all the fellows were on dres~ man.-Michigan State "News." 
vVhenever I look fl'OlT! mY 
a r ainy. a.fternoon, 
·r see a p oor Fo.rd Coupe 
n on balloon. 
·r '·spose rve seeb it, a hundred tifnes, 'J'hey aJLgot ·ili and .off they went 
but I ai.Mtays stop. for a minute,' ·I-n real ·collegiate style, 
.And lo o k at th~, Ford, !TIY o.wn puor But soon there .cropped some 
F ord, .m7 Ford ·when nobody's up 
in it. Before they'd gone a mile. 
:r neyer had seen an houseless For·d-
'I'he engine chugged and spluttered I' d heard there were such things 
·r.rhat t h ey stood out in the weather , loud, 
w h ile the dampness rusts t'heh' ' 
s p rings, 
. I know this Forcl is housele.ss , and' I 
w ish it were not true·, 
For it wouldn't lo ok s'o lonesome if it 
had a g-arag'e or- t1vo . 
Then did not choose to 1~un; 
At once they cleal'ly saw the trick 
That Jackson played. for fun . 
" No gas,'' said J~ou, depressed with 
grief, 
"To station now ·we'll trot 
'This l<'ord t hat I see from my ~''ind o.w For ga.s to feed this greedy car, 
drinks qum;ts and quarts of g·,!pl! Because of Jackson's plot." 
.But every car upon the road n'oyes i 
over to let it· pass, 
Tt needs new p aint and · patches .and 
t h e curtain should be mende d 
and tied, 
:But wha t it needs the most of all .is a 
garage to live ·inside . 
If I had a. l ot Of money and all my 
bills were paid, 
l'd put a gang of men to work w ith 
brush and pick and spade, 
Td put that Fo.rd in a w a r m garage, 
the way it ought t o be 
I'd make a deed out to my F ord, and 
g ive i t to h er free! 
Now a new l<'ord standing en1pty with 
staring h eadlights and d oor, 
.. 'Looks id le perhaps, and J;oolis h, l ike 
a model that worl>:s in a stor e .. 
But there 's nothing mo.uen!ul about 
it because it has never k nown .. 
'The fe eli n g of b e ing housele.ss a·n d 
in the yard alone. 
But a Porcl t hat has done what most 
Fords do, a Ford that h as en-
dan gered life, 
That has opened its tin ears to the 
sound of stol'm and strife, 
.A Pord that has echo·ed the SO·UIUl. of i 
a motor cop's whistle a nd c.a Ued 
him in off his beat, 
I s th.e sach1est thing> when its left 
T hey walked; and walked in g{ ..i n1 
di&may 
As stations there were few; 
And talked of him who caused this 
fate, 
And to him what they'd do. 
Now, gentle folk, take good a dvice 
vVhen going out to rid e . 
Be sure to have the gas tank full 
Or chance to lose YOl\r pride. 
"ANNABELLE" 
I hav e a little sweethear t, 
And I love h er tend erly, 
"And s he reciproeates my love 
As one can easily see . 
She eat s more heartily than I 
Sh e d rinks more free ly t oo, 
For she is a lmost five 'n a halt 
And I a m s ixt y-two. 
" Why would a college man ·kill 
him self? " 
" Oh , l ots of reasons. Wo1nen and 
wine among other things. " 
''And if he had none of these?" 
••stm m .ore · reason w hy he should." 
- Cor neU Wido w. 
Page Three 
, C.l':l~~v.I!.OtV ~ 
"Did you ever p lay poker wit h a p r idge'hand ?''' 
"No , and neithe r did you." 
"Oh, yes I have , He w orked for a construction con1pany ." 
Humor 
We let the baby chew on daddy's I guerrotypes ;:cnd p]aster busts are a i -
Phi Kap key to, bring out his wisdom j so prohibited." 
teeth. i ·we co-eds are glad to be living in 
And we also let him swallow safe-[ the twentieth century, when a col-
ty pins to teach hin1 "safety first ." j lege woman does n ot have to live up 
I to csuch ru}es and regulations . 
Danish eggs are numbered by a I ~~·'e have much to be thankful f or, 
special syste1n \Vhereby each egg can! 
· · · h' h 't I be t r aced to the farrn fr o·m w 1c 1 i H ich m en sleep in feather beds, 
Sailors sleep at "ea ; 
But a back-row seat in Math. 21 
Is home, sweet home, to 1ne. 
-So' wester. 
originated . Evidently the Danes are i 
getting tired of being remind ed by I 
yokels fro n'l every town and hamlet I 
that "there's something rotten in Den- 1 
mark." j 
i Have you ever met the only g iri 
A woman r emembers only her con-~ you could be happy with? 
quests; a man, the occasions he was I Yeah, lots of them. 
slapp.ed. \Vash. & Lee Mink. 
alone, that ever your eyes could F lapper - " l'd like to try on that recently in medical journals <i!la1ing 
me,et . rose dress in the window." with the dangers of dras•iic red.ucing, 
Many editorials have been written 
He: Shall I take you to the zoo ? 
She : No . If they want me, they 'U 
come after me. :So whenever I look from my w indow S>aJesman-"I'm sor ry, M'iss . T h at'll by 1nethods and materials now in 
on a rainy afternoon, the lamp sha d e. " vogue . ·v;rhen consulted on the sub- -U. of .,Nash Column s . 
I never turn avvay but I gaze at the ject by fat ladies we advise them 
"She's a wow; she's the kind of :J1. 
girl the boys write home f or." 
"\/\Trite hon1e for \:Vhat ?" 
car with the tires non ballo on, Dear, d ear, you mustn' t play w it h to do to Italy and find out what made 
Yet it hurts me to look at the rottly Daddy's razor, B aby! Mother has !1. t h e Tower of Pisa lean. 
hood and the top that's fa lling can of peaches to o p en . 
F or I 
apart, 
can't help thinldng the poor old 
Ford .is a Ford with a broken 
heart . 
THE CO-EDS' WALKS 
(lVI. P .) 
The Co- eds love to walk arou nd, 
Down country roads 'that lea.d 
F rom off these lovely campus grotmds 
To seek the haunts of natur'e . 
To Thirty Acres oft' t hey go, 
And ~ometimes on to Hundred 
T o take a little dip , you k now, 
Or fo r a canoe trip. 
Perha ps ·wolf 
taste, 
Rock proves better 
Do you know the difference be-
tween taxis and trolley s ? 
No. 
Good, then we'll take a trolley . 
'TWAS AT LIPPITT 
And when I asked her for a dan ce 
Her answer sweet I hea•rd all righ t , 
''I'n1 dancing not at all tonight." 
So n aught but watch the olthe r s 
prance. 
But 'th irty minutes later on 
I saw her w ith a nother lad. 
And really I was no.t so glad 
To see them dance a marathon. 
Among the tall pine trees 
They stroll a long-sure not in 
To see the o ld bell house . 
So there I saw perfidi ty. 
haste I pondered on he.r falsity, 
Camp H offman, too, anoth er plac·e , 
The Girl Scout Camp, we k n ow; 
OJ: Biscuit City with its trace 
I went out on the campus green 
And look.ing up at stars 
Considered d istance v a,st to Mars 
Grandpa, in a speedy car, 
Push ed t he throttle down too fa r; 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
Music by the G . A. R . 
-Phi Chi Quarterly. 
"\\Trite ho1ne for money." 
-Arizona K itty Kat, 
A Scotchman, who owned a stol·e, 
w ished to increase h is b usiness . He 
hung a sign out which read : "Coa·t 
John nie : l\'Iother! Ain't that a hell hangers and cigar lighters given f ree."· 
of; a b ;ig truck. The next day the store was ci'owded: 
Mother: How many ti.mes have I and each person got a small package 
tolcl you not to said " ain't"? 
-Clark News. 
Here are ~ .a few of the regulations 
followed at Mou)1t Holyoke less t han 
a century ago__:..:.·whoopee!! what a 
containing a nail and a match. 
Prof.: "Now, if this experiment mis -
carries we will be blown t hrough 't h e 
roof. Stand c!¥e and follow •m e 
through it." 
time they mus-t have had! Bill: "Have you h ad a radio long?" 
" 1. No y oung lady shall become a Belle: "I've had one so long I re-
me'mber of Mount Holyok e Seminary member when we used candles in• 
who cannot kindle a fire , wash pota- stead o f bulbs." 
toes , repeat the multiplication tab le, ----
and at least two-thirds of the shorter Aggie, o n w a ll of North Road: "I 
catechism. hav'e never kissed ·a girl. May . I k iss 
2. Every 1nember of the .scho ol you?" 
Home Ec. student, s ittin g b eside 
shall walk at least one m ile a clay, him : "Say, what do you t hink I a m ? 
Of long forgott en life. unless a freshet, ear thquake, or s ome And t h ough t how small i s that li' l An agricultural experiment s\tation ?" 
other calamity prevents. And if at d~k t hey're h om eward 
b ou nd 
They think of all they've seen ; 
They can rejoice with h ear t and voice 
O f everything they mean. 
queen. 
The univer.se is large enou g h 
To min imize a woman' s bluff. 
A. Z . S . 
3. No young lady is exp ected to Ed No. I: " My foo t 's a sleep. What 
h ave a ny gentleman acqu aintances shall I d o?" 
unless they are returned m issionaries E d No. II : "Don't you know enough 
or agents of benevolent societies. Da- t o let sleell ing dogs lie ?" 
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A certain senior's flivver is parked 
quit€ frequently before a; certain shin-
gled house on t he Pier road. 
We wonder why! 
Have ~ou all noticed the broad grin 
On Wednesday, April 10, the pat-1 Among the recent callers at the Cill 
ron€sses and re.sident members of1 Slg- 'i 0 House were the Messrs. &bby 
rna Kappa entertained t he active mem- Rookerfellow, Ev Christopher, Bill 
b€rs at a supper party at the home of Ledward, Ellie Monroe, and Jo€ Cra-
Mr. and Mrs. L ight on on North Road. gan. 
· Of all the unmistakably dlsrespect-
wble and thoroughly delapidated ar-· 
ticles which can be found on college· 
campuses, th€.se flivvers reign su-· 
The Triangle Club will hold its last A Sunday morning foursome was preme. Most of them, having once· 
on the face of a Soph Ed since a cer- meeting of the season in the form of played on t h e course by our golfers, been honored by the name of "touring 
i ll!in fair member o·f the same class a cover-dish luncheon at Mr s. William Miss Wilcox with Mr. Carlson, and car", .have that much more surtace to. 
has returned to Kingston? Anderson's o.n _:;aturday 
1 
!Miss Shaw with Mr. Wales. become marred and dented and have 
• 1 used it to the utmost. Every dent and 
Char· lie Cloudnian has sudt't.e .. nly .tak- ' The Pr:'l.ctice House girls gave a mds- [ . One .Satur·d· a. Y after.·noon t_he Prac-
. every minus quanti ty has its history 
en an fnte nse inter.iSt Jn ' aesthetic cellaneous showe r · in honor .of Miss j twe House girls and Mrs. Hmes were -and the most exciting of histories 
oancing~to.o bad; Chadie, that th~re Mabel Peckham, '28, on:Aptil 18th. the gpests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
can be no male i~articapants Ma'Y ----'-·· . at their estate on McSparrow H ill . at that. 
Day. \ . . • ;.~ 'The gifts were hidden utJ.der a large Here we find one with only one 
,,., ·~ . umbrella, which harmoniz.ed with the Miss Elizabeth Stillman recently en- headlight to guide the weary car 
Ill ; tertained as her V\r·e·ek-end guest, Mrs. th r ough its nocturnal journeys-the· SoTn~ · of the ~·umors that 1'\!6. h;:tv~ decorative scheme of the ro:om; , 
,heard ~ead us to ' believe that in .tl:le\ J ViTales of New Jersey . Dur ing her stay other, came out second best in a figh t 
eyes of m.any ' of the male ~tudents of.! Miss Peckham is to be married to 1 Miss Whittemore gave a bridge at with a tree, which, for some strange, 
this in$titutiol} we are a pretty sm:all Cliffo rd Bosworth, '2&, next ~:ugust. which the guest of honor, won both and unforseen r eason, refused t o b e· 
.Puddle.;----Well,, boys-you'r~ ·not ·'such' , the guest and players' prizes. ousted. Another has a front mud: 
· . ' ·' Christina Schmidt attended the Phi guard pointing off at an an!!'le of no 
a big· ~pla:.sh ' yp•urselve.s! · · D · ~ " 
... ,, G n ' It ·. d · t B ' April uring the Easter vaca tiOn many 
.,,, · . . amma e a ance a rown, 1 of the eds a ·nd co-eds visited Miss ' degrees from its usua l allignment. This 
EveJ. mi~lste1~·s sons fall for the ' 20. I ·. unfortunate member helped a fo ur-. Elsa Gramelsbach, '28, at her borne hundred pound prize-fighter to find Co-Ed~! · ' . M' '~<'ve lyn 1 in Pawtucket. They brought back the 
1 · • .. ' •,, • T!uesda.y afternoon lSS · 1" 1 his way across the street a little soon 
I · ··\' .· ·t· ,:".·e · .·"'· 
1
. 1 • •. 'w.~ ·'a' l·. '· er· .Whitta1cer entertained Forrest Frank- g·ood news that Elsa is far along the · · · · · • · Someilhing ne)V.:>,;il>· ,.. . .,. ~ . er than he h ad intended to go. Moving· 
f, ; '' 1 '~ -~~.· • /: .· t ,:· .. · land in DR. vis f-Iall. road to recovery. 
line: ·' .,i;-i" , 
One ' o.f O·~r c~:?:lval'l"om\· s-enior s, 
1 
'l'h e engagement of Catherine J . ' vVe hope to see you back again next 
Acting in 'good ·stead, Nichols' '28, to Hiram W. Barber, Jr.,' year, E.lsa. 
A co-ed'S car to Peace Pi\l<;l towed M , 
. '24, : has recently been announced. r. •
1 
Miss Harriet Viall h as r eturned a fter 
in haste away from this encounter; 
the Ford sha ttered two Ia.mp posts a nd. 
dispersed . the eager audience o-f a. 
soap box orato r .. The soap box, hurled 
by its indignant owner , tore away the 
rem: curtain, whic h n ow flo.ps and.. 
waves dejectedly at every br·eeze. 
When the battery werit ·dead. 
___ _ Barbe r · is ·the 'brother o! Emily Bar- :a few days sojourn at the South Goun-
The D{)n Ju a n of the campus , is ·ber, als·o ' 2-S. 1\y Hospital for· treatment. 
still .going strong in his old game of George Alexand·er, '27 , was a din- !' Miss Martha Humes, '29, spent the These Fords all have the finest or: 
leather upholstery, or it m ight b e · 
better io a dd,......-they once had it .. re 
b 'reakhig' h earts! ' n er· guest at the .f>xaclic·e !'rouse· las~ ,past week -e nd in Newport. 
l·t 't·h ·a 't wee!(. ~ J'.' i Unconfirm ed r·epo rts have --·-- Mrs. Evelyn Burdick Smith, '24, a nd your imagination is good, you can 
Robert, are vi siting in King- still see this, inst ea.d of letting your the (nee C1ub mei1 g·o·· -over Iii£ · in Mi.ss Virginia Broome has added to · hei' son 
matters not altogether vocal. E.special- the collection of campus cars ·by the · ston. 
ly was this evident after the coPcerf I recent purchase of a Buick. gaze dwell on the sharp, poihted ·-·-- ··---The Misses Hanley, Kelly, and vVine springs which pr·otrude here and then; i11 Samuel Slater's village. 
'l'h e Delta. Zeta freshman gave a . were passengers of a well-kn.own avia- in unexpected places. Needless to say,, 
• A big h earted Eel loaned his pet hobo picnic for their Sa turday tor in a short trip to Usquepaugh . great care must b e exercised in ri::ting;-
fli vver to sbme co -eels. Lizzie · •vent elry a.fte!'noon sorority sisters. fro·m tbes·e seats, yo u may in one ver y 
· I · 1 Miss Frances Wright was the week- sud·denly fee l the need of a new palL-
after jerlti ng a long fo r a few yards. I D .· ~ the week Miss Celeste Bass . 1 h . u nn., end guest of Miss Ellen Nyb om at er of trousers. 
But the JOk e was on the lender-foT • d ' ., ar· ty of friends to v~Takefi.eld ;· 
. ' lO ve a P hom·e In Mooresfield. 
the ga s ta nk remamed empty. I on a ~hopping expedition. J --·-- These flivvers, runnjng at a moder-. 
\Ve're n ot so dumb ·after all . The Misses Sne ll and Pressoir went ate rate of speed (when -this i,s possi- . 
---- 'l'h e .gids in the Practice House cer- to West Kingston on F riday aftern.oon ble) can be h eard at a distance of sev-. 
Pro f . Churchill, whose history class ta inly e njoy Miner-Made Candy! to attend the com·t session. era! miles, and no horn is ever needed , 
----
w8.s disturbe d by woulcl-be-melo.di·ous In many cases, t h e bodies are alm ost. 
I\'". iss Hazel Scott, '31, h a s joined the R 1' h f th sounds fl'om witho ut, remarked, that ' Mrs. Roy aw m gs , coac 0 ' e completely seperatecl f rom the chassis, 
we a.re a · stable institution, but he ranks of the boyish-bobites. :Dramatic course play "LMtle Women", and in going over th e many bum ps· 
sometimes wonders >vhat kinel. In the group of Sunday promenad- , held a rehearsal at her home in Rich- and "thank-you-ma m's" which are· 
ers that could. be seen wen.ding their I mond on Satur~ay-~fternoon. quite prevalent on country roads, I: 
Htra ng.() are the ways of a co -ed. d t Thirty Acre should not be a t a ll surprised to see· 
One drench es her <enemy 'V'ith a nice way t owar plc uresque ·' · · M A ' I Following this Mrs. Rawlings was the driver o·f one of these cars sitting 
were the Misses Tl).~mpson , c n- : dinner hostess to the entire cast. 
p a il full of water, whi le the other drews Jjee Curtis, MacKay, Price and ; comfortably in t he seat watching four 
gives h er a gentle love tap with her Hum,e~· ~sc~rteo l:)y Mess~s. Pray, .Mac- ~ Mrs. Anne Ackerman spent the past 
fist . Dona ld, Co·ok, .M.onroe, Cragan, Mur- , week-end in Providence. During her 
. I • 
wheels and an engine disappear-. 
ing up the road; or another p.ossibility· 
Some girls n eed a library in which phy, a nd C. Magoun. 
to k~ep their elates, and we don' t ' Lest we forget, we also noticed our 
mean cowboy! ex-b asketball captain enjoying a con-
stitutional. 
Spring is here, we know it is; the 
go.Jf bug has appeared . Q(.)QOOQOQOOQOOOQC. 
. Since her "divorce," a certain co-e d f Tufts College · 
has gone out for the "bigger" and 
" better" things of life. Den tal School 
Big beautiful Bill became so wore 
ried upon the subject of locked ga tes 
that he anxiously inquir·ed of a high 
o.fficial upon the fa:culty if the Memo-
r ial Gateway was t o be locked a t night , 
-Never mind William, there is always 
a seC'oncl way in. 
One of the · junior "reds" delights in 
wearing white flannels while garden-
ing. 
Some of our would-be equestrians 
did the Prince {)f Wales act wil.ile 
attempting to mount the bucking 
bronchos on the Rawling's estate. 
Bobby R. seems to he entering whole 
hea rted ly into· the s.p irit of t he Sat-
urday night d•ances. 
offers a four-year course leading 
to the degree of Doctor ,of Den-
tal Medicine. Candidates for ad-
mission must 'have completed 
two years of work in an ap-
proved college of liberal arts and 
science, including six semester 
hours in each of the following 
subjects: English, Chemistry, 
Biology and Physics. Men and 
women are admitted. School 
opens on September 28, 1928. 
For further information write to 
Frank E. Haskins, M. D., Sec. 
416 Huntington Avenue,· 
Boston, Mass. 
. stay Miss Acl,erman attended a PlC- would be for the engine to drop quiet-. 
nic in the Lincoln Woods reservation. 1y through to the ground, leaving the· 
---- rest of the Ford to continue its jour-. 
Mr. :r:'ed Boss of Providence was ~he! ney as we ll as .Jt could under the mo~ 
house guest of Zeta Pi Alpha durmg ·mentum ga thered. 
the past wee!<. When riding in one of these con-
On Sunday afternoon Miss I da Flem- traptions over a d ir t r oacl, the oeou • 
ming and Mr. Henry Barney m otored 1 pants of the car would. be. quite liable 
to the Pier. I to find themselves sufl'ermg from a. 
_. • 
1 
form of sea sickness, due to the varie ty-
The M~ssrs. A. Z. Smith: W. Mokray I of mo·tions (generally in every ddrec. 
and .D . 0 Connor were the Sunday af- J tion but forward). However, these e·f~· 
ternoon callers of Miss Kelly and Miss I fects do not seem to last for any con• 
I~Tr ight. · · siderruble length of time, as the fiiv~ 
v·ers are always filled · to ove.rfiowing,. 
HUMOR M. P . 
"And, mamma," sobbed the new 
bride. "he t hrew his slippers across I BOAT HOUSE IMPROVED 
the room at me and told me to go 
to the devil." vVe Co-eds are very grateful to the 
"You did right, my dear, child," I energetic m embers of the P. T. class 
consoled the mother. "You d id right who mad e such a n improvement at the 
to come home to me." Thirty Acre plot la s t Thursday after-
---- noon, especia lly to Lewis Palmer w ho 
Guide (to .tour. p arty)-" Do you I was so willing to cheer the boys along. 
know what would happen if that man A committee, comprised of Coach a nd 
on the right ~ide ever missed work?" Mrs. Keaney, Misses Marjorie W ells 
Onlooker-" No, what would hap- I and Rosalind Mokra.y and Antone 
pen?" I Ma ta rese and W illiam Mokray have . 
Guide-"2,061 Fords would go out i worked on a plan to reconstruct t he 
Onlooker-"Say, mister, that fe l- It is hoped that in two weeks t he Y ou've sta·rted well, keep up the 
good work, Mr .. P rofessor. 
of h ere without springs." I boat house for canoeing and bat h ing. 
_ . ..., .... ~ .. ,..,>~"• low's been sick a lo t , a in't he?" ho use wi ll be completely repai red. 
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I Intercollegiate ~--~A_I_u_m_n_i _ ___JI Qeetings. II L-_L_ih_r_a_ry_N_o_te_s]__J! 
In a country-wide u niversity vote 
conducted by. the "Independ·ent," 
Hoover and Smith were the winners 
of t he straw b allot. The vote was 
Raymond T. Perron, '27, has left the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co ., and is now with a stock brokerage 
concern in N ew York. 
PRES. McCARTHY 
"Th e Outline of History ," by H. G .• 
vVells, is amo n g the most recent o! 
books added to our history collection.. 
taken I. 39 11 d · "ti A n interesting- lecture was h eld in n co eges an umvers1 es This edition i,s of one volume, whicllu! 
including five women's colleges. The Howard C . Wessels, '15, ls manager the lar ge C'hem. Lecture Room last contains the entire tex t of the prewli-
ftnal t abu lated re~ults were Hoover, of \Vessels & Company, a hardware 'l'hursday evening by Dr. McCarthy, ous two-volume revised ecli cion anill 
2 2, o's 6; Smith, 13, 5 3 4. a·nd sporting good•s store at Flint, p resident of Pro-vidence College. Rev. over seven hundi·ed iUustrations. 
Michigan. 
We have heard of many kinds of 
McCarthy sp-oke on "Behaviorism", the 
theory so well held up by John Wat-
socfeties but it remained for t h e State Larry "vVeary" \ Vcston, '23, has 
. son. 
It was first written in 1918-1919, be-
ing p ublish ed in illustrated parts, and 
University of Montana to pull a new 1 been cowboy on a large ranch near 
one. They have recently organized Guymon, Oklahoma . He is now in Fully t h-ir t y-five pro-fessors and stu- carefully revised and p rinted aptin as:. 
a society of rare stamp collectors and c'harge of the installati·on of a pipe dents a-ttended the lecture, which held a book in 1920. Since t h a t time it has; 
is composed of facu lty m ·embers and from a gas well 12 miles from G uy - the audience's intere~>t for the entire beeh re-printed. 
husin es~ m en . mon. length ol' the meetir;t-g. After having This outline wa;: written at a time 
______ g:_ven a most wonderful , lecture and wh en everywh ere there were un-
Ther e have been many articles pro l<'rank R. Warde n, '27, is ernp loy ed persona.! expression on "Behaviorism", wonted privations. ll:len felt that t hey-
and con u pon t he subject of honor now at l"all ·River. Dr. :'.IcCarthy an-swer-ed questions from lutcl coni.e to a crisis in the world"s: 
system. Here is still another. By a ---- t he aud ience . T he. t<l.ct used by Presi- a l'f·,, 1-1.s . -~ They wanted to know the· 
vote of 482 to 36, students of Loui- Roger Searl<:Js, '2 7., is teaching at dent ll!l" e-Carthy received great admira- \Yhy, ·vVhen, ·where and H ow of': 
s iana St-a te University dec lared their Ash away High Schoo l. tion, · 1 t hi ng-s that were ti"an s"forminR" the> 
h on or ~stem to be a failure . f ---- T he m eeti ng was sr~onsored by the 
1, Roberta Lincoln, '22 , a f.ter an ex:- world. 1-:Iei·e is a boo!;: whic i1 covers: 
- Psycholo-gy ·c lass. 
The Brown Univer sity Fly ing Club I. ten ded tour through Europe and t h e the history of · th e \yorJc1. ~rom its be-
is now functioning regularly with daily i I-Joly Lands is due to arrive. in New g inning up thro ugh to ·rhe r>resent day .. 
flights at the Rumford Flying Field, ! York the first of May . HARRY LEWIS SPEAKS The sale of' th is book ha,; broken a ![ 
regular instru ction h ours, assigned to I ---- ----------- modern records in non-fiction, as was 
its members. Le-ona Peckham, '24, is assistant pointed out by the Publisher'R Week,-At the regular meefjng of the Agri-
1 
manager with Kellog g Service in N ew ly. c ultural Club lal:lt ·wedneE~day evening, 
One by One Yor l{, a t 'l'udor City, N Y a most inter-estin g and Instructive talk Whe-n the illust1·a t ec1 edition ap--
s tt
.l ·w h ---- · b H L · Sta c fJ(:'ared 1a.st fa ll, the P rovidence ·Jaur-
ea __ · e, as- .-An~ another editor! Gladys Peck ham, ,24 , JS establishing wa.s g1v.en y .arry . ew1s, , . te om-has b1tten the "'ust S d p t d t missioner _ o __ f Aoniculture. Mr. L- a,y,·s n a l saicl: "Ic i& _not necessa.ry here 
' - -u • I a zer, e 1 01' i jl'Lo;me 8-e,rv:ice Depa1'tments at Mt. ~ u • 
of Colu mns, litera r y a nd_ comic ma,ga- J Cle men;;, Michigan_ outlined the agr·icultural progr-am to s um up the lofty virtues qf. ~ ~~V~ 
zine of the University of Washington, 1 ____ which is being carried on by the State "Outline " in a ny f L"esh accounting_ 
h-as b een r-emoved from his post for 
1 
:Katherine Clark, '26, is managing through four main dep.artments-Bu- Th ey a re m anifest a nd celebrated-
"gtoss abuse of t h f ti f h " h reau_ of Anim a l H usban_ dry·, Bureau of the eas~' , swift-moving Ja ,)guag·e, the-
' e unc on .o IS It -e cafeteria of the Y. vV. C. A., in 
-offi•ce." ,_ : '. , .~ :. .. )Vatertown, N. Y , E n tom-ology (concerned chiefiy with concise a n d --graphic sum·marizing of 
Th,e ca ·u-se of t he troub-le was a.n al'· t he prevention and oontro-1 o f bovine scientific knowledge, the powerfuf. 
Ucie by Patzer himself entitled "Man· Dick Barber, '2 7, has recently re- tuberculosis); Bure<LU of MarlJ;ets., <U)- d employment of imagi11ati'on: It i~ 
uscrip t Found in a Sp ittoon"' and sub- turned to the east from Ames, Iowa. Bureau of l<'o restry. enoug-i1 to remei111Jer thie prodigiouS'. 
titled "A Detxiled Account of the Iclis- ----- Mt'-. Lew~s is a ,g;·1;acluate. of Hhocle work, if read :from e nc1' t; 'end, must. 
tory of Expectorat ion 'l'hr·ough the James Buchanan Dow, ex '2{), who Island State College, '07 , m1d is well inev itably serve to straighten out ~-
Age". Professor Kar l E. J:_.eib, chair- transferred to New Bedford· Text-il e known throughout the State by his t housai1d_wrinkles• in the ·averase gen--
man of the p ublications council, School -is President of h is class and activities in the poultry raising -lin-e. : (•r aJ reader's rni11d, t~ re -~-r1·ang-e his 
b-randed the a rUcle "abominably v ul- a lso a memlJer o f Phi P r· i Fraterni-.:y. He h as clivoted a ll his life to agricul- : d isoidel'ly knowledg-e of c-auses and 
gar and in g-ross bad taste." H e didn't . . --, - ' · . I ture a,nd agric ultura-l -·-interests. i resu lts in hir.tory, a nd "to add vastly 
thin!;: "pa:thological troubles" n eed be M llch eel \ Vo-oc1, 27• and Mrs. Abbie ~ F o-llowing the address refreshments ·~· to his w,~ight of inforri:uition ." 
"foisted upon the student b ody o-f ·w ··ood Co llins, -ex ' 24 ' are runnin g _, the I were served . , . . 
sch <Jol lunch system in Pawtucket · - ., . 
vVashington and t he gen e ral reading ~-
public." H igh School. ~-- BEACON ELECTS Mi~ Birch s t ates that there a re 
Unde1· Patzer' s editorship Columns I many magazines in the library which 
- Doris Urquhart, '27, ;tnd MUdred 
l b t t d
. th - ---- are of particular ' interest to women 
1as - ecome ou san mg among e ~l'hornpson, '27, are stu dent teachers 
f-ew excellent college rnaga_zines. Just ·'J'he new executive and aJssociate I and she wishes t hat more of the Co-
'l'echnir,al H igh School , Providence. 
a year ago the Columns editor who boards of the "Beacon•·• met in Sci- eels would avail themselves of the 
preceded Patzer was -ousted. Th e stu- Olive Allebaugh is a la-boratory as- ence Hall, last Friday ev"en"ing to elect I opportunity to read them. Some of 
dent ba-dly has become arous-ed at si~;tant in the •Bacteriology Department new members to the News Staff. The these are; "The W oman's Home Com-
the summa ry dismissal, a nd it is pro-b - a t Brown Universi-ty, f·oUowin-g wer-e accepted : Harriet Vi- I panion," "McCall's," "Ladies' Home 
.ab le that the case will be reheard, ---- a ll, '30, Marjorie May'hew, '30, Bar- ~i Journal,!' "Good Hou*keeping" and 
with Patzer g-ranted an opportunity I rving I•'. Pratt, ex '28, itS with Syra- .bara N ich ols, '30, and Bertha Lee, '31. "House Beautiful." . · 
to defend himself. euse Gas Oo ., Syracuse, N. Y. :Martin McCue, '30, and· ·Benjamin Among the - new bo.oks which h ave 
---- - Mayhew, '3 0, were elected Advertis- be·en added are: - "Modern British 
Revolt of the Comics \ <Vade Moreh ouse, ' 20• is the manag- ing Managers. Poetry" by Untermeyer, "The Com-
Sea:ttle, Wash .~Colleg-e Humor is e r of the New Y·ork City Subway Ad- Following this was a short meeting plete 'Vorks of John Warefield~' - and 
no lon-ger to be leader and dictator vertising Co. of the entire "Beacon" b'Q;ard. A co.m- the "Practical Book of Interior Dec-
-of A meri•can collegiate wit, so- far as James c. Tweed ell, ' 24, Is with the mittee consisting of Antonio Matarese, orations" by H. D . Einstein. 
the \V"estern Association of College York H..efrigerating Co ., York, Pa. chairman; Margaret O'Connor, Arthur Another new and entirely different 
Comics is concerned. The editors ani\ Smith, M a ry Kelly, and 'Villiam M ok- b oo k is the "Story of Architecture in 
m ana-gers of these p u b lication s, in con- Christian Christenson is with the I tay w ere elected to arrange for a ban- America" by Thomas E. Tallmadge. 
vent! on at t h e Univer-sity -of Wash - Hartford Accident and I ndemnity Co ., 1 ,quet to be held in South Hall. This is the dramatic story of archi-
ington, voted to break their cont racts Hartford, Conn. Beacon Board pins were awarded tecture a nd its.- championSj- and of the 
which -give Coll_ege Humor s ole re- to the Misses Mild-red \ Vine and Mary important part this art · h as played 1· li: 
James p _ \Valsh is working with the Kelly, Daniel O'Connor, Arthur Smith, the develo}}ment f t General Motors Co. , holding position of o our coun ry. It: p r int r ights. 
"Our reason for breaking the Con- sales manager, Brisbane, Austral-ia, .W -illiam Mokray, Allan Haskins, Dean is the first consecutive history o·f 
trruct" , said A l•bert Salisbury, presiden~ I Hunt er and Donald Bunce for their a r chitecture in America, commencing 
of the asso-ciation, " is that we feel Lionel Warde, '27, is working in a meritorious work during t he past year. w ith our earliest settlements a nd car-
that College Humo r is painting a pic- -dry goods place in Ames, Ohio. rying us down thru many beautiful! 
t ure of flaming youth which is not ---- The "My My" sorority. held their and ~orne hideous periods to the sky-
rea l, and which gives to the average Alma Watsor;t, ' 22 • i s teaching at meeting last night. It was m(wed that scraper of today. The- book is writ-
.r,eader· a false I-dea of college li",fe. Techl;lical High School, Providence. t f th a n ew chandelier be purchased for en or e general reader in non-
. Florence Strroight, '26, Is teaching In the living r -oom. B u t none of the girls technical terms. 'l'he ·author says,._ 
the schools of Johnston and vicinity. could play on t h e chandelier. Three "I thought best not to 111ak e the book 
"The magazine takes a·ll the gin 
and sex jokes and plays them as rep -
resen_tative college humor, with _ n o I . . , of the -girls arc learning to play on 
mentwn of any other type . Col<lege I Evangelme D1amond, 27, is teach- the linoleum. 
magazines bury the gin and sex jokes, I ing in the high school at Hancock, N. -~------
with a greater propo-rtion of c-lean hu- I H., where she is do-ing work along the 
I 
Beta .Alpha Chapter of Delta Zeta 
mor just a s representative of college dramatic line with h er classes. is having a May Breakfast in Davis 
lif-e ." ---- · , 
. I Caspar Sutton '27 is assist ant [Hall from 5 to 8 o clock next Tues-
The !!ictlon wrus unan1mous. 'l'he as- ' , ' ' c1 , - . · . · 
• • • • 1 manager of mercha n disino- -at the 
1 
ay m _ornmg. The comm1ttee 111 charge 
soCiatlon w ill make 1ts feelmg known "' · t · f E th · c · Outlet Company in Providence, R . I. cons1s- s o 's er randall-, chair -
to othe.r a ssociations of college comics man, Dorothy Carr a nd Margaret 
in t he hope that its a ction may be the Benjamin Bloom, '27, is an e n gi- Pierce. The Eels as well as the Co-eds 
first part of a revolt against d istorted neer with the Public . Highway De- are invited . Tilckets are f'a.st being 
pictures of coll-egiate America. partment of Providence. sold. 
a catal-ogue of buildings and nam·es~­
hence the pivatal buildings alone are· 
described a nd only t hose few greatest: 
per~onalities. . . . These m en are the·• 
heroes of architecture a nd their names.:. 
w-ill live long after their earthl:'[ 
works have p erished ." 
ViTe suggest that a n~w bootlegg.ers"" 
handbook be placed on the library· 
table. We think an appr-opriate name 





No Expense Spared to Make Last 
in Lippitt the Best; "Have 
You Asked Your Girl, Boys?" 
Ladies and more eapecially , gen tle -
Ine n , the wee!;: of weeks is f ast a p-
PI'oaching·. Fourteen mo re · days till 
the Prorn. T he class of '29 promises 
us a Prom. such as we read about, 
.but ~eldom s ee. This ~s t he last 
Prom to be given in Lippit t and it 
.will l)ndoubtedly be the bes t ev'er 
given there. 
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"Little Women" to 
Be Presented By 
Dramatics Class 
Advertisement Ball 
Held By Y. W. C. A. 
This year's Junior class h a s shown 
the sa,me good business sen$ i n this i Anne Ackerman and Sally Bar-
ker Win Pri'Ze's 
enterprise that it has in all the other I B . t'f ·1· M . b f S · Ma N t bl E t d t At 
. . · . ' eau I u ern er o emor ny o a es xpec e o - - - -
affairs that It has run so fa r. Plans I Cl H . . d' b El t' t I tend D b t of Dramatics The Co-eds held a very unique and 
were started early . and e;erything is 1 MassD onFore t' Y1 ec IOn 0 ' e u . ' ay ay es IVa Course Members peppy affair last 'l' hursday evening 
all set, ready to go off. I ---- under the am;pices of the Y . vV. It 
The favo rs have been obtained a f t- I One of the most estimable tradi- Louif a ·M. Alcott's famous story, took the fo.rm of an "Adver tisement 
er d.ueo· care a nd co nsider. ati~ ..~ fro m 'a ~~ .. tions. of. the. co . . ll.ege is the .. May Day "Little ·women," is to be presented in Ball" starting at 6 p. m., in the Sout h 
Clue a,o firm. The selection shov~ s Fest1val winch. . the ,~•om•en put on Lippitt .. by the dram~<"< tics ·· clallS, May Hall Dining Room. Everyone· was i.n-
,the excellent ta.ste of the committ e e.! each· yea!·. "I'he girls fl·o m the High 4 · 1 9 28 . The play, coached by Mrs. vi'ted to come as some advertisement 
They. are absolutely the best-b ut we ' Schools of Rhode Island are the Roy Rawlings, shows an unmistakable and there certainly was a quaint var.f-
can't tell w h at-that' s a secret. It guests of the Co-ed" and it • is ·for air CPf professi·onalism, even at this ety of costumes . Everything from Mel-
alwayfl is, you know. They never te ll them that t he festival is given. Each ea rly stage. The cast includes : lin's Food and Uneeda B iscu its , to 
:you what the favors are unt il you get year some p h ase of the history or .To ~~~ ~ .. ~~ ·~~·~ .............. ~ .. ~~~~Virginia Broome Campbell's Soup and Matima Cigar-
there, so we won' t. But we w ill p rom- ideals of the college is presented in Meg ~~~ ~~ ~~~-... ~ .. ·~-~-~~~- ~~~~~ . Lillian Blanding e t tes were represented. The room was 
ise you this : They are something a•1y the pageant. 'l'his year-since we Beth~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. -.· ......... ~~~-~Margaret Macrae jpro'fu,sel!y ;rueco•·ated with .all sizes, 
~ of us girls will g·o crazy over . have l'IO many ne w buildings going· up .'\my ... ~ ---·---- .. ··~ .. ·~· -·~ ~~~~~ -~--. J<'rances Bene types lt'nd des.criptions of advertise-
If your g irl doesn't appreciate t h ese the material growth of the college is Mr . March ............. ~ -- ·-- -----·George Sulkin ments. 'l'he place cards were sample 
favor s, don,'t blame the favo r , b la me to be por•trayed . Mrs. l\1:arch ........... ~Barbara 'l'hompson Bon Ami Cans,. Dr . West's too t h bru.sh 
the "favoree," as Mr. Raines, would '!'here Is a lways a May Queen. One Prof. Baer ........... -~ ...... ~-·- ·-- Carl . Carlson boxes, etc. After dinner the g ir ls all 
say . The best thing to do with a girl of the Senior g·irls is elected by a ll Laurie --~·----·-~~~--~~~---· ~~~~ ~~'l'homas ~inor marched in line past the judges who 
like that is to-well here again we the g irls. This yea r ' s Queen h as a l- .John Brooke .~ ~-~ .. ~~ ~~~~ .. ~· --Maurice Conn awar(led the pi'izes. The first prize for 
won't commit our·selves, btt t t he 1'eady been chosen , Miss Margaret Aunc Mareh ........ ~--- ~~~ ~ . Betty . M.unster the c.leverest costume went to Anne 
chances are that if she's "that kind M<terae, who~e qualifications for this .Mr. Lawrence .~ .. .. -~ ~~ Hyman Hachman Ackerman, dressed as "W~·igley's 
of a girl" she doesn' t ap11recia t0 you -of poise and b eattty were realized Hannah 1\iullett c~. ~~~ ~ ......... Lucy :Hanley Chewing Gum", and the booby p rize 
as you ijhould be appreciated. by a ll who saw h er presentation of Invitations have been extended far to Sally Barker, as "Snookurns" . 
But, of course, we've been · digress- "Julie t" in last year' s Commencement and wide, and it is expected that ·the ''I'he committee in charge consisted 
ing. Now about the decorations! p la y . Governor· and many of the State and of Esther Crandall and Alice T odd to 
.\<Vel!. that's another surprise fo r you. 'l'h e committee has completed the city executives will be present at this whom praise is due for a very success-
But in gen eral , the committ ee h as story to be worked out in the pageant unusual display of talent. ful party. 
chos,en a scheme tha;t has n ever b een 
used before around "these part s." 
The class has g-on e to quite .an ex-
pense in · th is regard. You won't 
know you'r·e in Lippitt when you see 
it. 
Kingston in the spring is noth ing 
to be .-neered at. This is an ideal 
spot tur track day and all the other 
out-door features. Ask your girls eal'ly 
so that they can have time t o get 
their n ew Prom dresses! 
Everybody come to the P1•om! En-
ter into the spirit of the affa i r a nd 
make ~ this the best Prom Rhode Is-
and the differe nt g r·oups n r·e started 'l'icke<s may be obtained fro•m any 
on their dances and costumes. The member of the class as well as from 
!l l udents are doing more of th e man- ; the "appointees" in each building. 
ag·in g- this y ear than e ver before and I -·-
n.1Uch is expected of the coming res- Miss Whittemore 
tJval. 
The co.mmittee consists of Emily 
Barber, chairman; Mildred vVine, 
dances; Edith Littl efielc1 , programs; 
Bertha l<'I'iery, costun1es, and Louise 
Fowler, who in collaboration with 
Brtrbm·a Thompson, is the author of 
New Home Ec. Dean 
Popular Member of Facuity Held 
Various Important Posts; Has 
Traveled Much 
ECOS INITIATE 
In the small chemistry lectur·e rooin 
last 'Wednesday evening· the f ollowing 
were initiated into the Economist 
Club: 'J'he Misses Ellen Nyblom, and 
Veronica l~ogarty al1d John Chap man, 
Anderson, Artlirur, Lyn·n, Hymon Col-
sin and Roy Henrii{SOn . 
Miss Margaret O'Connor, v ice pres-
ident, presided. After they had all 
satisfactorily "tnet · the require-the pageant. 
l\1'iss Whittemore, the new Dean of ments," they received their shingles. 
H01ne Economics, is a woman admir- The next meeting of the Economist 
ably suited to that office. She has Club will be held Friday evening when 
· 'l'hese girls are worl;ing under the 
supervis.ion of the following members 
of the faculty : Mrs. Lillian Pepperel, 
land ever had and make yom·~lf h a ve taught in th is co lleg·e for two years the e lection of officers for next Mrs. Frank Keaney, Miss Grac·e Wha- · 
d j and before that time worke d in the will be held . 
year 
the best time you ever ha 11 y our ley and Miss Helen Peele. local experiment station. life. " It all depends on you !" 
ASSEMBLY 
COLLEGE AYRSHIRES 
WIN TEST HONORS 
Dean vVhittemore spent the early 
part of her life in Massachusetts and FROGS 
____ New York. She received · h e r B. S. Once. upon a time there we re t wo 
---- By averaging 709 pounds of milk, from Columbia and in 1920 received little frogs that lived on old Si's fann . 
(Co·ntinued .from page 1) 26.40 pounds of butterfat in February, her M. A . from the same institution. It happens that, while p rom ena ding 
eration acts?" We all agreed with hini the 12 Ayrshires owned by the Sta t e The new Dean has hel d several po- one day, they fell into a large b o·wl 
t . t l of nice rich cream. Bot h f r ogs be-that the olc1er genera wn is 1e cause College of Agriculture at Kingston, sitions of note. Upon graduation she gan to swim with ·all thei r migh t, but 
of our concep t•ion of life. It is t h ey ranked amo11g the leading producing became head of the Home gconomics th ey could not climb up the side of 
whom W·e imitate. They write, p rint, h erds of the United Sta tes•, tested.un- department o'[ vVinthrop College, the slippery bowl. 
sell, bring home and read the periodi- der the rules of the Ayrshire Hei·d South Carolina. She later accepted a After an hou r -o f this, -one of t h em 
cals which they blame us for 1·eading. Test, a ccording to \liT. A . Kyle, ad- similar position at Salem College. said: "Well, Annie , it's of no use. We 
f 1 · · b l becanle State cm11
iag·· nhcte .a.''s well give up. There's n ot a They set the as 1l0>11S and arne us vanced registry superintenden t of the l<"ollowing this she • 
for fo llowing. National Ayrshire Association at Bran- :Flome D emonstration leader a t the But Annie shook her head as she 
But, having agreed on this point, don, Vern10nt. University of Kentucky, and the year took a scLssors stroke wit h h e r left 
· Should we not remember that we a re ·- __ ___ prior to her arrival here she was ex- arm, while h er m a te drowned w ith-
to· be the ruling generation in a very GLEE CLUB tension worker and editor of the Home out a struggle. 
E:co nomics publication at Col'nell. It seemed lilce ages. Annie was gt·ow-
few y·ears; and it is up to u s tQ .choose (C t' d f 1 ,in!!' weaker,. but .sh e had faith. She 
Tl . . on mue rom page ) \liTe may add that Mise Whittemore ~ our own p aths. 1 ere IS one mam Quartet, consisting of Milton Irons, .would fight to the last . 
hi' <>'hwav I·n life which will lea d us is an experienced traveler abroad, as o " J Tibor 'l'abor, Bert Powell, ll'nd AJ.den 
all straight; but from this nta ln h igh- Peterson ; "Shadow Ma.rch" and well as in this country. 
As she paddled a round, Annie b egan 
to f.eel the cream becoming thick er 
and thicker. way there are three byWays w hich, are "Brol;:en Melody" by the Glee Club ; Glee Club; "Gypsy Sweetheart" and 
· 'blind alleys. These byways are posi- Vocal solo by Her,bert Rosefield ; Vlo- " Leibestraum" by a classic trio, s. E . This encouraged h e t·. Sh e worked 
· tion, wealth and self indulgence. 
T h at is merely a sketch of a few of 
t h e thoughts in his address but with 
the witty humor and overflowing per-
. sonality of Reverend Raines, it m ade 
' that Assel1l!bly hour one to b e rem.em-
ber ed fo r a ' long, long time. 
lin solo by Farkas; "'Tis Morn" and Sulkin; ~ "Sweet and Low" and " Sea faster until she had churned the cream 
"Sylvia" by t he Double Quartet made Ahrbenante; Xylophone solo by G. R. 'into butter and climbed out of the 
up of Howard Droltcour, George Cook, Sulkin; "Sweet an dLow" and "Sea bowL 
Almfeldt, A lden Petemon, R ichard Fever" by the Club; vocal solo by Ed- Moral : Lydia Pinkham's pills f or 
Conklin, Ti:bor Farkas, Geo.rge Sulkin ward Peterson; a nd "Rhode Island .s trength and .faith. 
and Fred Sulloway; "A Sunday Song" Cheer S-ong' ' and "Alma Mater" by the 
and "Pr aye r oof Thanksgiving" by the Glee Club . 
JENE. 
-Monta na State. 
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State Defeats 1 Co-eds Practice 
Boston Uo, 15-5 Baseball 
Bean Town Outfit Unable to Numerals to Be Awarded for 
Three-Year Participation Cope With Loca:I Aggregation 
After a successful basketbttll sea-
Rhode Island State hung up a 15-5 son, the Co-eds are (,nthusia>;tically 
victory over B oston University at taking up baseball. Many of the girh; 
Kingston last \Vednesday, Draghetti, have appeared at practice. 
Rhody Loses 
To Brown9 70-65 
Lccals Get Surprise from Bruins 
in Meet That Is Close 
Throughout 
In the \lpening meet of the season 
Rhode Ishnd's track team fell be-
Page Seven 
Diver Eadie 
1'ells of S-4 
Newport Navy Diver Gives True 
Story of Submarine S-4 Sal.: 
vage; Has Suit on Exhibition 
and Answers Questions 
1
'.\r\'hat I am going to tell ycnJ is 
the truth, the facts, .iust what hap-
pened," said Thomas Eadie, navy starring for R h ode I sland, pitched the Under tlle able leadership of Eve 
first six innin gs, allowing only five Calland, manager, Mrs. Keaney hQpes 
hits, with five str'i!{e-outs to his credit. to get together two teams; one com-
Ackroyd, c oming lri in the seventh, 
was (t little looser 'and allowed four 
hits. Rhode I slan d piled up twenty-
posec1 of F'reshm.en and Juniors., the 
other of Seniors and Sophomores. 
fore Brown University at the Brown 
Field, 70-65. The E;core was a toss 
up until the final events, when the 
.ia1re.lin throw decided the meet. Up diver who figured prominently in the 
to that event Bro\vn had led 67 _59 , S-4 salvag-e work, in opening his talk 
but a second place by Hardy of Brown en Lippitt I-I all last 'l'h ursday night. 
Mr. Eadie came here sponsored by the 
took victory from the King·ston team. Up to the present time no numerals Electrical Engineering Society. 
o-ne hits off t h e B . l!. pitcher in his haVe been awarded for participation Each team took four running events ;\Juch of his talk was devoted to 
six innitrgs, b u t succeeded in getting in this sport. But due to the fact and three field events with seven first llis work on the S- 4 which sank off 
only three af'ter M eader relieved him. that so rnuch interest has been shown places apiece. The pole vault re- Crlpe Cod last December. He stated 
Hour r uns came in for Rhode Is- the Women's Athletic Association has suited in a tie between Capt. Steven~ he was not told by the Navy Depart-
land in the i.nning·.''Dr'ighetti decided to award numerals to those oJ' Brown and George Cook of Rhode ment what he could or could' not say. 
reached fi{st on. an iyfiel~1 h.it, and\ who play on the tenm for . three years. Island State. The Ealvage ship Falcon had to car-
was safe on third after Hurwitz sin- 'rhrs same arrangement was used for Collier and Kearns of Brown and ry three or four times as many men. 
gled. Draghet t-i and Hurwitz scored] hockey and proved 1rery satisfactory. Capt, Bob Talbot turned in the out- as it had accommodations for, sa. 
011 .. a single by Stevens who was out I -------- fltanding individual performances. news]ltlper reporters absolutely could: 
at · second. Ma cKenzie singled, and i JOHN MICHAELS TO RESIGN Capt. Talbot was high individual net be taken aboard. But they had to. 
s2:u!ick was' hit by a: pitched ball. Two I scorer With three first places to his get stories, so they drew freely one 
runs ep,me.in o n a single by Pykosz. i John Michaels, hea.d waiter of the credit. He to0k the 100-yanl dash, their imaginations. Their false artic les: 
'l'he. sixtli w a s Rhode Island's other i upper classmen's dining hall, has an- the 220-yarcl dash and the running led people to think the navy was n ot 
big irl,ning, ·th e Blue and ·white col- i nounced his intentions of leaving his broad jump. In that event his dis- doing· all it could. 
lecting five runs on six hits. CI.'own- j present position JVIay 1st in order to tance was 22 feet 9% inches, a three- The navy was powerless because of 
·tSel1d, Trum bull, D r·rughetti, .Hurwitz j ta.k€ advantage of an opportunity open foot margin over his nearest rival. adverse weather. A diver faces cer-
ahd Stevens sco-red in quick succes:s.ion I to him in a tea room in Bristol, Conn. "Zip" Partridge took a first in t h e tain death if he goes down in 'rou gh 
I 
'I'! · 1· e t javelin throw and a second in the ,.,,_,ter·. 'I'he S-4 \vns ir' ten f'eet of m u d. on_·. four singles and a do u. ble. szulick . us news comes a_.s a surpr s, o. , , ~ , 
tl t d t 1 I I At the hammer, Bruce did This meant there was a tremendous ,singled but was left on second as 
1 
1. ose s u en s w 1\l ~ave znown 
I "J h " f th tl L · 147 feet 5 inches, 24 feet better t h an suction to overcome before . the sub l'ykosz flie d o u t . . , . o n \lr e past 1ree Y_ ears. ours "" . . tl f h his closest competitor. "Pick" .Ham- eould be budged. 
'
B. U. sc_o_red its five ·r uns by o_nes,J S!.1e.rn1an, _heau ;va_n_er ot 1_e res._m;~.n 
excep~ in t h e eighth, when two runs ; dmmg hall, and who came to Klngc·-
came In as.the result of two successive I ton with John Michaels, may !.eave at 
errors by Town send and Stevens. tlle Hame time as Mr. Michaels, al-
m'ett took the two-mile in 10 min- If the S-4 crew could have re-
l5 second~, and "Speed" Ran- mainecl in the central control room. 
off the only event in they rriight have saved the ship, but 
Snappy fi el d ing by Trurnbull and though he is undecided Pl'esent, _ThP which there was close con1petition, the ihrushing water swirled a curtain 
by winning the quarter-mile. into a valve which prevented its· 
Pykos;o and heavy hitti 11g by Mac:Keen- student body wishes them the best of The summary: closing, and the failure of this valve 
zie, Stevens, Drag h etti and Hurwitz 
feature d Rhode I s land's game. 
Nuecess in their ne1v venture. 
120-yard hig·h hurdles-vVon by meant the flooding of the room. 
Collier (B); second, Howes (R. I.) ; Eladie answered ma11 y questions. 
Thtows frorn the field to the plate 
by Nurmi Ge·o-rge w e re outstanding 
for B. U.· Tlw next' game is with Ool-
by College; F1'lday. 
LOWELL LOSES third, Leland (B). Time 15 1-5 sec, 220-yard low hurdles-vVon by Col- Divers can talk to each 'bthel' -undeJ'' 
'Phe score: 
R.hod.c lslancl 
.Pray, cf _ .. ___ ____ _ 
ab r 
4 1 
l1 PO a 
0 2 0 
























Stevens, ss .... _____ .. 
Mackenzie, c 









Pylzosz 3b ---·---- -.. 4 L 2 
rro\vnsend , cf 











r.rotals 44 15 24 27 15 
Boston U. 
a b r 
Arkin, ss ____ .. _ ---·--· 3 1 
Gay, 3b ·-·- 3 0 
McGough, cf -·----"----- 3 0 
George, >lf --·-·-·--------- 5 1 
Kelly, p ________ ___ ...... __ 3 0 
BePgholtz 1 b 5 2 
JTilliott, rf .... ---------.. - 5 1 
Pickard, c 2 0 
Meader, p ------·--·-.. -.. 1 0 
O'Brien, 2b 0 
Alden, c .. -----------·-·· 2 0 
* *vVhittmor·e 1 0 
T otals 35 
h po a 






















9 24 14 
(Continued from p age 1 ) 
Rhotle lshni<l 
lier (B.);. seG0!1d, Intas (R. I.); third, , water if ·they both touch ·tlw ~·uner 
.Wbster (R. I.). Time 25 1-5 seconds. ! piece of metal. If the diver v' ill lift 
100-yard dash-v\Ton by Talbot (R. 
I.); second, Diamond (B); third, In-, up his cutf he can shoot air,.at sharks 
Pray, lf -·-·---·------·-· 
D'raghetti, p 
e Hurwitz, lb 
0 Ste~'ens, ss 
0 
0 
McKenzie, c __ _ 
0 Lozareck, c ___________ _ 
2 Zulick, rf 
0 lnaherty. rf ---·--·-
0 l'ykosz, 3b -------·----
0 
2 'rownsend, cf -----·--
0 E:rn;lt, 3b ______ --·-
0 Trumbull, 2b --··--
Kearns, 2b --------·-
4 \•Viggenhouser, cf 
1-\_{·kroyd, p ----------
Total 
nb r h po 
0 0 
a e las (R. l.). '.Pime 1.0 2-5 seconds. , and scare them away. Eadie had one 
0 i . 220-yEtrd dash-\Von by 'l'albot CR. of l' r·s suits with him and he expla ine, d 3 0 0 
0 
1 
I.): second, Dim\lnd (B); thir·d, Han- • 
·o dall ( R. I.). Time 23 secondsl the essential p<Jerts of it. 
440-yard run-vVon by Rand,all (R. 
2 3 4 3 
4 1 2 8 0 I.); seoond, Kelley (B); third, How-
4 3 3 2 1 1 ard (B.). Time 54 1-5 seconds. D F th 
5 o 3 g 3 o 880-yard run-Won by Kearns (B.); ope . or .· e 
1 second, Aldrich (B.); third, McClean 'i o o o o o (R. I.). :rime 2 _rninutes 3 seconds. Bull Sess1•0n1·sts' 2 1 0 0 0 0 One-nule run-vVon by Kearns · . . ., 
1 1 0 0 0 0 (B.); second, Dring (R. I.); third, 
· Gardner (B . ) . Tirne 4 minutes 38 2-5 B S 'b T II ' t S . f 3 3 2 1 3 o seconds. . eacon en e a Ies cores o 
3 1 2 0 0 0 Two-mile run-Won by Hammett Conn. Aggies in Their Tufts (R. I.); second, Hanel, (B.); third, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 Hersey (R. I.). Time 10 minutes 15 Meet for a Comparison with 
4 1 1 2 2 J. seconds. Rhody's Strength .. 
High jump-\Von by Russell (B.) 5 
0 0 0 0 0 0 feet 10 inches.; sec.op.d, Johnson (R . 
1 o o 2 o o 1.) 5 feet 9 inche~; third, Lenz (R. I.) 
5 feet 8 inches. 
2 1 2 0 1 0 Shot put-vVon by Cornsweet (B.') 
39 feet 1 inch; second, Farber (B.) 
36 15 18 27 11 2 36 feet 5 inches; third, Long (R. I.) 
T;Q those who like to dope out· the 
sport events in advance, the results 
of last Saturday's Com1ecticut-Tufts 












34 feet 10 inches. Compare the times and distances 
Hammer throw-vVon by Bruce (H. 
a e I.) 147 feet 5 inches; second, Corne with those Rhode Island made in last 
sweet (B.) 123 feet 7 inches; third, Saturday's Brown meet, and then fig -
5 0 Anderson (R. I.) 119 feet 11 inches. 
3 1 Pole vault-'l'ied for first between 
Stephen~ (B. ) and Cook (R. I.) 11 0 
Quig-ley, 3b __ _ 
0 Allud, ss 
0 Hope, ss 
0 Biggi, c ------------.--·--
1 Ellis, If ________ .. -----
0 
0 ~~~~~~ul:.~.----~~---:::: 
2 Burtt, lb ---·----------
Walker, p __________ ,_ 
2 1 
3 0 1 2 0 1 feet; tied for third between Bennett, 
1 0 o 1 o o Droitcour and Richardson, all R. I., 
10 feet 6 inches. 
4 0 1 4 2 0 Running broad .iu mp·-Won by Tal-
4 0 0 0 4 1 bot (R. I.) 22 feet 9 'h inches; sec-
on_d, Carney (B.) 2 0 feet 5 inches ; 







0 1 0 
0 0 
1. 0 inches. 
Discus thr ow-w·on by Farber (B.) 0 112 feet 4 inches; second, P a rtridge 
0 (R. I.) 108 feet 1 inch; t h ird, Corn-
ure out next Saturday's Connecticut-
R. I. meet. 
Tufts beat Connecticut, 84 to 51. 
The winnin g marks, and how Connec-
ticut .men finished are q,s follows : 
1 00-yard-1.0 l-5 , 2nd. 
220-yard-23 4-5, 3rd. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Carpenter, p _______ _ 
2 
1 0 0 1 
0 
3 
0 O sweet (B. ) 107 feet 5 inches'. Javelin t h row-Won by Partridge 
High hurdles-17, 1st and 3rd. 
L.ow hurdles-27 2-5s, 1st an d 2nd. 
440 -yard-55 1-5 ~. 2nd. 
880-yarc1-2m 12s, none. 
M ile-4m 53 3-5s, 3rd. 
R. I. --------- .. ·---_4 1 2 1 2 5 0 0 x-15 * Zalkind _______________ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 (R. I.) 160 feet 4 inches; second , Har-B . U. ---- ________ 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0- 5 
-- _ ·- __ _ ely (B.) 147 feet 11 inches ;. third, 
3 24 18 3 
Suter (R. I.) 143 feet 4 inches. Total __________________ 2 9 1 
*Zalkind ran for Coffey. 
Rhode Island 2 1 0 0 5 0 6 1 x-15 
Lowell Textile 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 
MISS PECK 
(Co,ntinued from page 1 ) 
Two-base hits-Pykosz 2, McKen- will give the girls of the college an 
zie, Bigga ; Three"base hitsi--·McK'en- opportunity to show what they can 
do and will offer them a responsibil-
ity in regard to the p aper which 
is not usually theirs . It is hoped 
moreover, that the n1.anagement of 
this issue, 'together with the new op -
portunity in the Editorial Department 
Two mile-10m 27s, 3rd. 
High jump-5ft. 10, 2nd and 3rd. 
Broad j ump-19 ft. 5, 1st and 3rd, 
Pole vault, 1Oft.. 4, 1st. 
Shot put-37.25 ft, none. 
Di:scus~1 0 0.9 f t, 2nd and 3rd. 
Hammer-107.8, 1st. 
J·avelin-1 51.3 ft, 2nd ( 14 3 f t .) antt 
3rd . 
and think well, yet they have never 
contributed a word. Such girls as 
t h ese a r e urged to consider college: 
journalism as an activity well 
their abilities, and they are 




Stolen bases-McKenzie 2, Stevens, 
'.Prumbull, Dragh etti , Townsend. Tlwo 
base hits-Arkin., Steven~ . Three base 
hits~Stevens. Sacrifice hits - Gay, 
'.Pownsend, Pycosz. Douible plays-Py-
cosz to T'rumbull to McKenzie; T rum-
bull to Hurwitz. Struck out-~by Dra-
g hetti 3; by Ac.kroyd 1; by Kelly 1 , by 
Meader 1. Base ·on balls~off Draghet-
ti 10; off Ackroyd 2; off Kelly 5. Wild 
pitches-Draghetti. P assed balls-Mc-
kenzie, Picard. Hit by pitched ball-by 
Kelly (Zulik). Left on bases-R. I. 
10; B . U. 12. Time-2h, 15m. Umpires 
--Devron and Finnell. 
zie, .Stevens; sa crifice hit-Hurwitz; 
stoles bases--stevens 3, Pykasz, Z u-
lick, Ackroyd, Bigga; double play-
Burtt (unassJsted); Struck out by Dra-
ghetti 7, Ackroyd 3, Walker 2, Carpen -
ter l;ba~e on balls, off Draghetti 2, 
Ackroyd 1, Walker 1, Carpenter 2; 
passed balls--Biggi 3. Umpires-Dev-
ron and Foley. Scorer-Bert Lee. 
may spur the girls on to greater ef- be a t ruly rep resentative paper. 
*B atted for Szu lick in 8th .. 
**Batted fo.r Meader in 9th. 
fort in connection with The Beacon. 
There are many girls who write well 
Helen E. Peck, 
Faculty Advisor of The Beacon. 
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Do You Know That? Watch Development. Lr 
Of Certal·n "Pai·rs" -The difference between sacred a n d 
Calendar of Even;---. ----] 
-profane love is t hat in sam··ed love sh e 
·~ rie.s "Ouck," and te lls you you're As this is hoap :year and we havB 
;squeezing her t oo hard, while in pro- noticed som e of the students in the 
:fane lo-ve she sa:cs nothing. libtjar~' •ccynvensing- al»o•ut nulmer·ous 
That when a girl sneezes i t is a "cases" abo u t school, we have decided 
:sign tha.t she is catching cold; and tha.t all stud ents should know just 
·when she yawns it is a sign that she how long certain parties have been 
~has gotten co ld. givin g and getting attention. BelO\:Y is 
'.rhat among those present are ot' a correct Ust of all things a student 
1 
-course the p opular gi.rls, commonly would like to know. 
-called the "tonsil group." Everybody , 1. If he holds her boolcs while she 
·:t~t.kes thmn out. powders her nose-two years. 
Th . . .
1 
2 ... I .. f she s m. iles at him in the libra-at woman ts the only fur-beanng 
:a-nimal that's hc.lding its own. t-y-two week >'. 
That Queen Elizabeth rode th r o ugh I a. If he talks to her when he is 
Coventry with nothing on at.ld S ir j lnu·t-ying· to. make a cla~s-two elates 
WValter Raleigh offered her his c loa:k .. l ancl " box cr.r candy. 
'l'hat if s eBing· is believipg-, it is no I 4 , If she s!>tps him on the back~ 
-wonder we b elieve in the modern g irL j three b>tsketball games. 
'.rhat they call. he~:· Venus because i 5. If she r uns cl:own the campus, 
:she's not all t h ere. 
1 
slides, and bumps into him-four foot-
'I'~at ,·the g1~ate~'t _ o: War S ongs I ball games. 
-evet wntten "as Het e Comes the 1 G. If he carries he r books fol" her 
:Bride." l--one party. 
TIJat lovB m ay be l;Jlind, but a co-ed I 7. If they h old hands' in the libra-
"'. an always see a jeweled fraternity · . . · · . . . t 
, . . ry-four ro1nant.tc rnov1ng pte ure 
pm, . ' 'shov;s -
That in Canada . only three .o ut of I · · · 
-every 10,000 m en are tongue-tied . The , s: If they walk. over the campus 
figu res for wonten are too small t o be !looking ·at each other-twenty-four 
-vvorthy of m ention. I hour-s. 
'l'hat some girls have so 1nuch "IT," 9. If he works her algebra for her, 
that they are cal1ecl "THEM." :-four dorm dates. , 
'l'hat there are more women t h an 'I 10. But if sh e smacks him in the' 
men in this wo-rld. ".rhe reason is that face, we d on 't know what to think. i 
the women talk tl1'e :tnen to death. I Any suggestions will be deeply ap- ! 
'l'hat this is leap year. It is a g·o o-d 1 preciated. 
thing for s ome of u.s tha t we don't ('l'riacleiphian) 
nave bo leap far, said the woman as 
she stepped out of the fifth floor win-
The !ollo.\v ing nugget or hun1orous , 
d ow . J)l\l!osophy appeared in an Arkansa s 
That if Sitting Bull had had a good , 
looking daugh ter he would have called' newspaper: 
Jiler "Sitting Pretty." 1 " A holler s h op is the only p lace· 
'.rhat the b€st fruit combination is where a man making the most noise 
is doing the :tnost work." 
.a d·ate with a peach. Maybe! 
That a thin g o·f beauty keeps you h·ose. 
b roke forever . 
'l'hat when we have an automobile 
'l'ha.t the h oneymoon is over when accident, the sure-st way of getting out 
she wants a: heater in the coupe to of trouble is to say a woman was driv-
:keep her warm. ing- the other ca r. 
That it's a wonder some of th ese 
'.rhat, as usu al . you now come to the 
:gold -Ciig·g·ers haven' t taken the ocean 's last line. 
:roll. 
That she was only a lumber jack's 
o:d!.aughter, but of how she knew w ood -
-en nickles. 
That every m an has his prioe-nd 
<every co-·ed h e•!' :figure. 
That she was only. a :firem a n 's 
<daugh ter, but she sure :filled out her 
-Round-up 
Browning King & Co. 
Westminster & Eddy Streets 
Providence, It. I. 
Correct Styles for College Men 
Clothing - Haberdashery • Hats 
4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . ~ 
~ :·----·--- --··--·----·····--·· ··--· -- ·--·--·-··----·------------···----··-·---·····-··--·--·- ·-----·----····--·-······--······----··---··--·-·····--·---------------· ~ 
i f "Collegiate Shop.pe" ~ 
$1 Where Eats Are Treats ~ 
~ ~ 
:}l ! and :t ~ ! ~ 
•:: l Strawberry Shortcakes A1·e Good to Eat :t 
~ ! ~ ~ i "Ask the Girls Who Eat 'There" :t 
~ i ~ 
·~ ~·········· ······ ·· ·········-····---------···········--······· ··· ·······--·----···------- -· - -- - -·-- -------··· · ··-- ···---·····-··-·--·---------- --------·--·-----·· :t 
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AJWil 27 
Baseball g·ame with Colby Col-
leg·e. 
April 28 
DeMolar Oanee at J~ippitt. 
Cam1mH Club Banquet. 
Baseball g·a.me with Northeast-
ern. 
Var·sity tr·aek meet against 
Conn. Aggies. 
Apr•il 29 





:Delta Zeta :i)'{ay J3l'eaJd'ast 11t 
navis Hall. 
Ha~dJall g·ame with Hates. 
~lay 2 
Baseball game with \Voreester 
'L'eeh at Woreester. 
Varsity tr•ut:k meet with Holy 
Cross at \Voreester. 
l\tay 4 
:Oramat.ie Course play "Jjittle 
\Vomen," at Lippitt. 
1\'len's Glee Club eoneert :tt 
JUverpoint. · 
l\tovie "\Vest Point." 
''l~lX>Sh" gante 'vith Pa\vtneket. 
May 6 
Services in the I'espective 
ehnrebes. 
"'I•Vhy don• t you want to go out 
with that dame';' She's the l>een-
PHt one in tovvn." 
"Ye~, but look a t th e town." 
-Minn. Ski-U -M:ah 
Visit Om· lH~A 11.001\'J 
(Now Under Construction) 
'l'o Be Open May 1st 
'l'hc Sa.me G-ood Food with 




Ba.seball game, Lowen Textile 
at J~owell . 
May lO 




Phi Delta pla.y "C111,[)t. A pple· 
jack," at Lipt»iitt" 
May 12 
Jnterseholast.ic track moot" 
Eastern Intell'coUegl.are track 
n1eet at Woroe.ster. 
l'~raternity house danceS. 
May 13 












~ ~ THE ·~ 
~~UTTER CO!JIJPANY~ 
~ Westerly. R. l. 
~~ 
Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & CO. 
Jewelers 
D(,)rranee Street at Weybosset • Providence 
I. KAPI,AN, '20, Mgr. Special Discount 
R. I. Students and Faculty 
•••••• ••• •••• ••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••--••• ••u•••••••••••n ••••n•••••• o••••••••••••• • o.O uooooooo • •••••••----•••••••u•••••••«>•••~•••'"'~~-
SPECIAL 
Fresh Fruit Strawberry Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies and Cakes 
' Try Our Ham Sandwiches 
From Home Cured and Home Cooked Hams 
Good Food Good Service 
NED'S COFFEE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 




Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
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